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.From the Churcs, Janusrry SOV
We fear that Nwe have been remiss in flot putictually

ncknowledging the receipt of titree nurobers of "'TnE
CIZILD's BILEn Exs'osrroit," by Mrs. Leonard,-wrhich have
been issued, with characteristie neatasess, from aur Diocesan
Press. We have already expressed our favourable opinion
of titis littie worle, in noticing the first number, with which
we wcre some timea go f-avoured. It contains iauch
instruction that munsi be pecullarly beneficîi to Sunday
Scitool Teachers, and we shauldl be glad ta see a copy ia the
bands of every one who has enMned in titis interesting
departuxent of Christian duty. The publisher wiII oblige
us by trnnsmitting t-wa copies regularly to our address.

From dur Utica Gospel Messenger.
We have received the lirst three numbers of titis weekly

eff7ort to be useful. It is it the 12ana. faim, neatly priated,
cach nuxaber having 12 pages besides the cover, and issues
frais the press of Renry Rowsell, Toroùito, 'U. C. We
judge that titis little work will prove a useful addition ta the
means of reigiaus training. The instructioa is imparted in
tihe way of f'aiiliar conversatiorn, and fraxaà the specumea
before as, is aimedl as weil at the heart as the understanding.
We tender aur thanks.ta thte excellent friead vita bas sent

-us the numbers before us, and hope the effort wii be duly
encauraged.
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THE CHILD'S

BIBLE EXPOSITOlI.

NUMBER XVIII.

Lesson from the ticenty-seventh to the thirty-seventh verse

of tkefifthi cliapter of St. Matthew.

j1rrs. Arnold.-In the lesson which you have just

rcpcated, our Saviour, after shewving lio% closely the
precepts of lus Iaw applied to the niost secret thoughts

of the hcart, goes orn to enforce in the strongest tcrms

the neccssity of overcoming the cvii and rebellious
passions of our natures, which lead us to offend against

the holiness and purity of God even in thought. Repeat
the third and fourth verses of your lesson, Elizabeth.

Elizabeth.-" And if thy right oye offend thee, pluck

it out, and cast it froua thee : for it is profitable for thee

that one of thy menibers should perish, and flot that thy

whole body should bo cast into hell.
"And if thy right band offend thee, cut it off, and

cast it froni thee: for it is profitable for thee that ouue

of thy members should perish, and flot that thy whole

body should be cast into hieil."
.Z'rs. Arnold.-These are aývful words, and cannot be

too deeply laid to our liearts. Our Saviour had been
T
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tempted by the utrnost power and most insidious arts

of Satan, and was then, as he ia IIow, Iltouched 'with a

feeling for our infirmities ;" but he lokcd from the

present transient indulgence to the painful retribution

reserved for hardened and irnpenitent offenders, and no

language could more foreibly impress upon the minds

of his bearers the terrors of the alternative. 'The mannez

inwhich these verses are to be understood seema ta be,
that if we flnd that by looking upan any forbidden abject

our eyes are ]eading us ta oifend agaînst God, it wauld

be far better for us ta become blind frorm that mo~ment,

than incur the risk of falling inta sin and being condemned

ta eternal banishment fram the presence of Ilim vyho is

of toa pure eyes ta, behold iniquity. A great xnany of

the persans who thon listened ta our Saviour's words

were poor and labouring people, 'who earned their sub.

sistence by their owj industry, and ta them the loss of a

right hand would have brought poverty ar.d want with it;

but yet our blessed Saviour, merciful, kind, and coin-

passianate as he has always heen, speaks af this loss as

a very trifing misfartune indeed, camnpared vith the ruin

ai the inimortal soul thraugh the indulgence af sin. lie

who knew sa well the value of the neyer dying soul ihat

he cansented ta suifer the mnast painful and lingering

death, ta apen for us a way af qalvation, tells us that it is

better ta sacrifice a right eye or a right hand, and that

these niembers should perish, than that aur whale body
should be at into hel]. You a]] know that a very short

tinie aga a persan in this village was in danger af lasing

ber life through the effects ai a cancer, which had been
found incurable through any other ineans than an amnpu-

tationl; there seenied no alternative left for the sufferer
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but to submit to an extremely painful operation, or to die.
You know that she availed hierself of the only means left
of saving her life, and though she sufl'ercd very severely
at the time, she is now re.3tored to perfect health, and
is very happy that she did flot shrink from the only ineans
that were left her of being cured of her disease, frorn any
weakness and cowardice, and the dread of present pain.
You ail think how very much better it was for Mrs. Lee
to, endure a great deal of pain at once, than to go on day
after day suffcring froin a disorder which was soon to
carry her to her grave; and now do yon sce the application
you are to make of this circumstance to the lesson you
have been learning. It may soraetimes 1. y)pen that the
teniptations which Satan throwvs ini your way are so
powerful, and his persuasions so insidious, that it 'will
require as great an effort of resolution to overcome themn
as was necessary in the casf5 we have mentioned; but
this will furnish no excuse for flot resisting them, and as
yoa cannot do it in your own strength, you must seek it
from llim who is Ilminghty to save ;" for you know that
"the wagcs of sin is death," and as surely as a cancer

neg!ected and suffered to carry on iLs ravages on the
human body, will at last find its way to some vital part,
and terminaLe the earthly existence of iLs victim, mor*e
surely will indulgt.d and unrepented sin reap the wages
of eternal condémnation. Now knowing this truth, is
it flot far better to shew at Icast as much value for our
immortal seuls as for our perishing bodies? and if we
are ready to submit to the most painful operations to
save our lives, and to sacrifice any of our lianbs in which
the seat of a mortal disease may be fixed, to purchase a
few uncertain years of earthly existence, is iL not stili

215
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more reasonable and more incumbent upon us to sacrifice
what we value înost on carth, rather than offend our God

by retaining possession of it ? Now turn to the eighth
chapter of Romnans, Elizabeth, and wve shall find in the
eighteenth verse what -%vas St. Paul's. opinion of the
comparison betwcen the value of ail we can relinquish
for thc sake of our duty in this life, and that whicb is
offcred to our acceptance througli our Saviour ini the
ivorld to corne.

.Elizabeli.-" For 1 reekon that the sufferings of this
present time arc flot worthy to be compared with the
glory which shall be revealed in us."

IlJrs. .4nold.-Read the thirteenili verse of the saine
char-ter, llarriet, and you will find there the saine
admnonition, thougli conveyed in difi'erent .words with
that which you have learned in your lesson.

Harriet.-" For if ye live after the flesh, ye shail die:
but if ye through the Spirit do mortify the dceds of the
body, ye shall live."

ilf»rs. Aruld.-We must now pass oa to the reaiainder
of your lessou; but we will flnd another direct and
important proof that our Saviour' s words will only admit
of the interpretation that bas been givea thein, for this
is always done most unanswerably by compaxing bis
precepts, delivored at different times to bis followers, wilh
each other, and in doing this we shall be struck with the
wonderful consistency which links themn ail together in
one holy and unchanging law. Find the eighth chapter

of St. Mark, Lucy, and read froin the thirty;fourth ta
the thirty-seventb verses.

Lucy.-'-And' whean lie had called the- people unto
humi with bis disciples aiso, hie said unto thein, Whosoever
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w111 corne after me, let 'him deny ldmself, and take up

bis cross, and foIIow me.
"lFor whosoever wilI siavc bis lif'e shall lose it; but

whosoever shall lose his life for niy sake and the gospcl's,
the same shall save it.

"lFor what shall it profit a man, if he shall gain the

whole world, and lose his own soul ?

"lOr wbat shall a man give in excbange for bis soul ?

M1rs. Arnld.-The next two verses of your lessori

are intended to reprove tbe careless and unprincipl *ed
nianner in wbieh the Inarriage tic %vas contracted and

dissolved, by the loose interpretation of the Mosaic Iaw,
as admitted and inculcated by tbe Scribes: upon any

slight cause of disagreement or disgust, thère was notbing

necessary but that a busband sbould give bis wife a

viriting, by which he resigned ail elaini upon ber, and

then both parties were at liberty to contract anotber

inarriage, v4bieb migb,,t be as lightly held; wbile the law

of God as explained by t4e autbority of our Sa-ijour

probibits tbese separations, except under very aggravated

circumatances of provocation and unwortbiness. Tbe

next injunetion is one wbicb bas caused some difibrence

of opinion between very sincere Obristians, and tbere

are some wbo look upon it as so decisive that they

seruple to take tbe oatbs required from witncsses-in a

Court of Justice. These serupies, wben sincere, are

deserving of respect, and therefore an allowance bas been

made in the provision of tbe Iaw for those wbo professedly

etitertain them. The arguments miade use of on tbe

otber band by equally pions Christian9 against a literai

interpretation of thos'e words, are so fouded on other

portions o? the Word of God, as seem to prove beyonrd
T 2
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*a question that our Saviour intendcd to prohibit profane
and unnccssary swearing, and ail idie and irreverent
use of the name of' God, or ainy triflurig or tampering iwith

things sacred to him,-to reniind bis followers, that not

only their souls but their bodies werc the property of

him. who gave thcma both, and that the more simple and

sincere tbey wcrc in conversation or l'communication"

with each other, the more consistent would he their

.words with their Christian profession. It appears by
the example of St. Patil, that a solemn invocation of the

name of God to witness the truth of an assertion is not

unbecoming a Christian, or contrary Io the wili of IIira
ivhose chosen and inspirct. servant be Nvas. Tuen to the

second Epistie to the Corinthians, Amy, and read the

twenty.third verse of the irst chapter.

*Amy.--" Moreover 1 call God for a record upon xny

soul, that to spare you 1 camne not as yet unto Corinth."

Mrs. Arîold.-Another instance is found in the first
Epistie to the Thessalonians. Find it, Susan, and rcad
the flh verse of the se «cond chapter.

* ua."For neithrx at any time used wve flattering

.words, as ye know, nor a cloke of covetousness; God is

witness."
Mrs,. 4rnold.-Had the apostle interpreted the words

of;oux Saviouras some serupulous persons; do, he would

neyer have been justified in using these expressions, nor
yeti as he bas doue in inany instances, adjuring the

members of bis churches to a consistent Christian course,

in the name of Jesus. We are, beside-i this authority

of St. Paul, led to conelude that thi re çan be no ofi'ence
committed against the Iaw of God by tleeoleion pltedge

of an oath bctween parties, who arc intercsted in dis-
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covering the truth, by finding that this method of settling
disputed questions wvas liot only allowed, but cornrnndcd
by God hiniself, through bis servant Moses. Look for
the twventy-second chapter of Exodus, Mary, and read
the tenth and eleventhi verses.

Mùar.-"l If a man deliver unto bis neighbour au ass,
or an ox, or a sbeep, or any beast, to keep; and it die,
or be burt, or be driven away, no man seeing it:

IlThen shall an oath of the Lord be between them
both, thot he bath flot put his band unto bis neighbour's
goods; ai-.-I the owner of it shall accept thereof, and he
shall not make it good."

.2frs. A4rnold.-In tbe beautiful prayer of Solomon,
at the dedication of the temnple to the service of the
Most High, we find tbe customn of taking oatbs, as in
tbe prcsence of' God, rnentioned without any expression
of disapprobation, provided they be taken witb a clear
conscience, and strict regard to truth and justice. Find
tbe eighth chapter of tbe tirst book of Kings, Charles,
and read tbe thirty-flrst and tbirty-second verses.

Ch/arlc.-"If any man trespass against bis neigh-
bour, and an oath be laid upon birn to cause hiîn to
swear, and the oath corne before thine altarý in tbis
house:

Ib en bear thou in heaven, and do, and judge thy..
servants, condernning the wicked, to bring bis wvay upon
bis head; and justifying tbe righteous, to give bim
according to bis rightcousness."

Mrs. Arnold.-These 'instances, and many others
which niay be found in tbe seriptures, prove that our
Saviour's prohibition extcnded to careless and needless
oaths, taken without a duc sense of their solernnitv, and
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the use of unnecessary asseverations and pledges in
common conversation. Every Christian mnust lament
that so sacred and solemn a pledge should ever be exauted
as a iucre inatter of formi iu common business transactions,
or except in cases where it is unavoidably necessary, and
that it should be administcred or taken lightly, witbout
due preparation and deep reverence and strict self-
examination. Every precaution should be taken, that
by no possible error arising from want of knowledge, or
front any tinfair prejudice or partiality, or fiom regard

for our own interests, or those of our friends, we should
ever fali into the awful guilt of calling God to witness
that which is Rot strictly true. 'fhose who take the
oaths required, and those who administer them, sLould
keep in view the solemn nature of the transaction, and
tbink serious1y of the value of the soul which is pltdged
to the truth of that whieh is sworn to. This admonition
of our Lord should also make us ahl very careful flot to
acquire a habit of using even strong expressions in
con' ersation, though they may not seem to include any

allusion to sacred things. It would indeed be well for
the Christian world, if ahl its members were so free front
repmoacli that a simple assevration-a yes or no--would
suffice at once to set aný question at rest; and whîatsoever
la more than this, dlearly spriugs froin many evil causes,
-the frequency of duplic.ity and deception-the careleas
breaking of promises-the thuughtless trifling with truth,
and selfish disregard of the interests of others, wliere
they are in any respect opposed to our own. Had not
this evil existed in the human heart in the early days of

the MosRie dispensation, the solemn pledges required
by the law would have been aeedless, and the commu-
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nication betwveen man and inan might have been simple

alid sincere, and suf.cient Pitliout them. The Jewva
wecre in the habit of comnnwn and profane swxearing,

without being taught by tlieir instructois that they were
guilty of an offence, in aný lbuse or innocent expression,

or in trifiing witb things sacred, unless tbey broke a
positive oatli pledgcd to the Most High. They swore

by hea% en and by the teartb-by Jerusalem, and by their

own hicads; but our Sad jour reproves aUl these expres-
sions, and explains that they are ail bey ond the power

of any human being, and the property of God himnsclf,
so that none of his creatures have a right to trifie
profanely ivith them-that heaven is the throne of the

Most Iligh, and the earth bis footstool-that Jerusalemn

is bis own city, and that their owa persons 'vere formed

by bim, and subject to his power, and therefore it was
idie and profaine to swear by any part of thtin.

And now, my dear children, it is time to consider
what profitable instruction you may deri'.e firorn the long

besson you have conuaitted to mernory in the last wgeek.

You must by no means be cjntent with learaing tbe
words, m~ ithout carefully laý ing to beart the instruction
they are inttnded to, convey, and endeavouriug to esta-
blish f )r yoursebves a rule of action which shall have the

bible and the bible only for its standard. You have

learaed, %îhat indecd everý seriptureblesson is calculated
to teaý:h you, that not your out%% ard actions only, but
the iuinost thoughts of your hearts, are to be regulated

by the law and word of God; and that it. is far better

and safer to sacrifice what is as dear to .3ou as a right
eyc, or a right band, or even the eye or the band itself,
than continue in a course of induleed. and ,7-ir-entant
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sin; and remember, that even if pardoned at the last,
through thc mercy and goodness of God, through re-
pentance and heartîcit sorrow, for Christ's sake, yet the
neinory of a wilful transgression of the commandments

of God, must be in itsclf a bitter punishment, to nny but
a bardened and heartless offender; and that a v'ery short
subjcction to the dominion of Satan, in the indulgence
ote vii passions, may be a source of grief and sorrow to
the last moment of your lives. But as the infirniities of
our nature will cling to even the most faithful and devoted
followers of Christ, whi]e they continue on earth, and not
a day passes in svhich some evil temper or rebelious
passion does not intcrpose in soine way or another with
the peaceful serenity of a Christian course of life, it is
consolatorv to trace in the admissions of the most favoured
servants of God, the proof that they have been tried and
hindercd in their progrress, even as those of the present
day. And we may find in the writings of the aposties,
that they too rested ail their hopes on the merits and
inediation of Jesus Christ, and flot on any obedience or
piety of their own. St. Paul, who was the chosen ser-
vant of God, and who may be considered as the most
pcrfect example of ho]iaess that was ever shewn by any
inere hunian being, laments again and again tbe-strength
of those evil propensities by which he was encumbcred.
Look for the seventh chapter of the epistie to theRonians,
Amy, and read from the cighteenth verse to the end of
the chapter.

Amy-" For 1 know that in me (that is, in my flesh,)
dwelleth no good thing: for to, will is present with me;
but how to perform that wbkch is good 1 fiad flot.

"For the good that 1 would I do flot: but the evil
'which I would not, that I do.
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I'Now if 1 do that I would not, it is no more I that

do it, but sin that dwelleth in me.
III find then a Iaw, that, when I would do good, evil

is present with me.
"For I delight in the Iaw of God after the inward man:
"lBut 1 see another law in my menibers, -wariing against

the law of my mind, and bringing me into captivity to the

law of sin wvhich is in my members.
IlO wretched man that I amn! who shahl deliver me

froin the body of this dcath ?
1'I thank, God through Jesus Christ our Lord. So

then with the mind I myseif serve the law of God; but
with the flesh the law of sin."

You must not fait to remark in this passage, the
distinction that is made betw~een indulged and unrepented
sin and that which is feit to be the burden and the

bindrance of a Cbristian's life, and that you mnay neither
presume on the one hand nor despond on the other,
you must carefully examine yoursel,7es to beware whether

with St. Paul youi can sity with sincerity that you " delight

in the law of God," though you may be unable, through
the infirmity of your nature, to live constantly in accord-
ance witi its hioliness and purity-if so, you wilI often
be Icd to exclaim as he did, Il ' wretched man that I

arn! %vho shail deliver me from the body of this death?"
and to be thankful that, through Jcsus Christ our Lord,

a deliverance bas been provided, and you niay then think
with hope and comfort of those words which you will

fnd at the ninth verse of the tenth chapter of Romans,
and wvith which we wiIl clos~e your lesson for to-day.

"That if thon shait confess %vith thy mouth the Lord

Jesus, and shait believe in thine heart that God hath raised
him from the dead, thon shait be saved."

223
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Mrs. George Bail, do
Mits. Mielville, , do
Mca. Cayley, do
Mes. Loclhart, do
Mes. i: sli do
)lcs. Benson. do
Mca. C. L. Hall, do
W.H-. Dieksa, Esq. do
Mes. B. C. Camspbell, do
bics. Aimna, do
Mr. E, MeMuilin, do
11ev. J. Anderson, Fort Erio
Mfajor Routh, , do
lian. Jas. Kerby, do
Mrs. Leemng, Dcummondville, (2'
Mrs.Daniell, do (2)
Mes. Brownrigg, do (2
31.Wm. .Loweil, do
bics. Grimsby, do
Mis Eiza Hall,Rectory do (2)
Robert S. Delatre, Esq. do
11ev. Thos. B. Fuller, do
Serjt. Maniey, R. A. do*
Miss Idocrison, do
Mrs. S. W. Shotter, do
Lieut. Kennedy, R.A. do
Samnuel Street. Esq.,Falls of Niagara
Rter. Geo. IR. Grout, Grimsby
Mits. H. W. NoUles, do
)Ic. Adoiphus NclIes, do
Rer W. Mcbleiurray, Rector of

Anester, flundas.
lier. RalphsLeexning, Dundas.
bics. Street, do
Mc. Peter Bamberger, do
A. T. Kerby, Erq. do
J. B. Ewart. Eaq. do
Dr. Jas. Hamilton, do
bics. Crooks. West Flaniboro'.
Thomas McrCrac, Eeq., Chathain,
lis. !). McGregor, do

-Read; Esq., do
bMca. Stephen Brown, Stasaford
bias Wilson. do
biss biorrian, do
11ev. G. C. Street, Emily (2 copies)
E. Erroatinger, Eaq., P. M., St

Thiomas
bic, S. Burseeli, St. Thomas
Rer. bIN. Durnhan, do
31r. G. bliliar, do

Colonel Wctheraii, C. B.; lat Royal
Rcegt.,London,' (2 copies)

Dr. Daseneli, Royal Rcgt. London
Capt. Muller, do do
Dr. Maitland. 83d Regt. do
Capt. MI'Cocsnleic, 11.1. do
L. Laserason, Esq. London
Rer. B. Cronyn, do
J. B3. Aakin Esq. do
Jas. Givins Esq. do
J. W. Garcison Esq. do
W. W. Street Esq. do
Richard Smaith Esq. do (2 copies)
John Jenningo Eaq. do
G. J. Goodhue Eaq. do
Edwý'd %fatt'hews Esq. do
J. H. Joyce Eaq. do
11ev. W. Norris, do
'Rer. W. Clark, do
F. ff. Wright Esq. do<3 copies)
Dr. Lee, do
T. Hodgkinson, Esq. dQ
Rer. Samouel Rose dor
E. G. Lysoan, Eeq. do
J. F. Manning. Esq. do
Thomsas Parke, Esq. dg
birs. Hlenry Busklck, do
Mes. Willson, do
Mesr. Arnold, do
Mc. Dix:on, do

Peter Schraam, 'do
Saam'l Pelers, do
Sisacon Morrill, do
John Saiter do

«Jas. Farley do
Wsa. Nil&, do
Alex. Strathy CIO
John Blkwiil, do
Anmes Whèeler do
A. Newconsbe, do
R. Sunsmees, do
C. Sumner, do
J. 'Whaley, do
T.,Fragec, do
richard Mead, do
Jas. Odeli, do
John Clanis, do
J. Sinath,M.Ierchant,do
George biltcheli, do
Henry Klpp. do
Nathan Jacoha, do
Tiesothy Coolze, ýdo
LeOpsard PgDrrin, do
Jantes Parkinson, do
Thos Parkinson, do
bbarsh, do
JolinHawkins, do

lier. (. blortimner, Thorahili.
Rer. A. N. Bethune, Cobaourg (2)

M.W.Boulton, do
Mca. C. R. Morgan, do
lIer. Sam'l Acrur, Reclorof Cavan
ilrs; S. Kirkpatrick, Peterboro'
Mes. Fraser, Vittoria
Miss Lury 0. Jeliett, Port Hope.
Mss. G. Ward, do
Rer. R. Denroche, Brockville
Mca. Glasford, do
Mefs. T. D . Camspbell, dIo (2)



C7has. Edwvd Leonard Esq. Sydtie, Mrs. 1 faiala Chamberlain, Pearl-si,
Cape Breton 2ulldo.

Ries. E. Cusack, Gaspé Ilasin. (2) %ilss E Blarlow, MaIn-st. Buffalo.
Lady Ilarvey, Govergiment BUse, Mr. Peter iloîrman, do. do.

Fredericton, \. B.(4 copics) Mr. Charles Esslingen, do. do..
Alieyn Charles Einnson, Esq., Rlose. Mr. NVin. Gîcnnle, do. do.

1nount, >ew IlroniNvick Miss Cuier, South Division-st. do.
Mers.* Esvanson, Sussex N'ale, N. il. .Mrs. Taylor, do0. (1o.
Mr. T. Ftornace, do0 de) lie. WV. Shelton. D.D. do.
Mrs. J. A. Iezrc, do (Io Sela< Barnard, Esq. do.
ler. Il. N. Alrnold, do0 Miss Millar, Long Island, N. J.
Capt. 'Ihos. Bs-or, IL N. do lier. le. Flood, Delaware.
Sîrs. WV. Arniold, gio les. A. Elliott Tsrsarora.
Mr. Isaac Voshar, dg) 11c. D. E. Blake, Adelaide

Il. McMonigh, do .1lrs. Bliake, do0
.lohn King, di) C. lal. Esi1 ., 'Westminster
Daniiel Sheck. do T. K. Carcy, Esq. CIO
Wîn. .11cLeod. dIo Malilon Burtveli. Esq.. Port Talbot,

l.t. Col WVetinore. Norton, dIo lies.. S. Gisins, Napanice,
NIrs. E. S. tirs is, St. John's, d) lier. John Crier, B3elles Ie. (2)
Mrs Wheer. (Io do0 A. (Ize0 Eq. >M o
%V. 1l. Street. Esq. do do0 lier. G. Giates.ll Palermno.
Mrs. WV. Il. Street. dlo don lier-. Dr. Phillips. Etobieoko
Miss l<not. Iirlînoint, fio ite. J. Gibson, Georgina.

Br.Iarbarie, \NOrion, (Io tas. Ingersol. Esq., 1> 1,Ingersol.
lion. G. F. Street, Fr,-Ierictondo tirs. 'M.rsh, West Oxford, do
gifrs. Siree!, fil d) liev. M. Ilarrib, liector of Perth.
Miss F. ',%. Street, do :,l o îlrs. (Crahaîn, Perth
Mrs. Thoni, do0 d Mrs. Morris. do
li. e S. Jarsis, ».)., lector ol*.)I.îcolesn Carneron Esq. Port Sarna

Shedi.sr. N. Bl. (2 s-olsi<-s) Amie Richîardson, Sandwssich.
lier. F. WV. D. G;ray. A.M.. RecetorliRz%. le. F. C.tmlîbell, Godericli

of St. Johns, N. Il. (2 cuis) lioloil Str.îclan, Esq. do.
1; -v. William Ilarrisous, Ilector ofilley. 'M. llonser, Cait.

Ilortland, N. B. .%Ir. eogM-îzcWoods-tock
Ites. Alexander Ca'npbl>el. tieeltorM.%rs. Il. W. Timo, Plort Riobinson
of 'ere o rn . B. (2 ropies) lies. A. iliot, Tracrora, Brantford

As:t Davidson, Essi.. Iligh .SeilM.A. IL. Wilsýon, do (2)
King's Coinity. N. B.. îles-. E. .1. llssell. Carleton-place,

Mrs. ll.d1dî Jarvis, St.J ohn's. N. B.1 (2 copies)
-J. ,Atobrose Street, Este., M. P. 1<.ileriVyma lesq., Depty. Asst.

Miramniclîi. N. Bl. Adjt. Gesi.. Monîreai. (2 copies.)
Iloi. Ilugh .totusston, M... St.?Post Master Ceocrai, 'Montreal, (2)

Jolin*s, N. il. ;3rs Ogdeu.' do
J. M. Concîl. Esq.. 'M.P.P. Wood- Mrs. Plendt-rleaiîî Christie, do

stockt, N. B. flier. MIr. (iInhh- o
Il. F. Parlon, Esq., M.P.P. Ornue-lIer. Dr. Bethitne, do

too, Fre-dericton. N. Bl. !Mrs. Riichardson, do
A. Rankin, E sq., M.IP. P. Northamp. lier. George Mackie, Quebec.

ton, N. B. 'Mrs. J. IB. Furs%-th, do
.1. N. W'ilmt. Esq., «l.P.P. Bel- les-. IL le. 1]Currage, do

<noues.it Freeicton, N- B3. Thzomas Tri.-ge, Esq. do
Cha.rles P. Wetinore, Eq., Clerli of 11ev. W. King, Riobinson, L. C.

thei Ilouse of Asseimbîy, Frederie- lies. le. And(erson.,Ness ireland, L.C.
ion. N. B. Rer. NV. Arnold, St. John's, L. C.

Bihle sud licliglions Book, and Tract Mrs. Col. Taylor, do do
Depositor. - Iiaiifav-,, N. S. (G) lies-. .1. L.. Alexander, Leeds, L. C.

11cv. C. I. Stîrere, Gtivsh)oro', N. S. Miss Becher, Farehîam, Hlampshire,
lion. Jamnes Gordon. Amherstburgh Fng.-nd
Lewcis G. Gordon Esq. do Jas. Shorland, Esq., Surgeon, 96th
Mrs. Srnith, Paris, V-C. Rs-gt. Chatham, England.


